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October 23 , '.l. 93 7.

Kra. Elaa K. Weinahenk,
824 s. Halstead st.,
Chicago, Illinoia.
· Dea:r Xra.

J

Wei riahenlp -

Re: Leopold CWI.
I

•

We are really ·raced with peculiar
ai tuatione. lly advice with reterenee to tbia
. caae ia tbat you get all hie document• and

- - letters of reterence from the Univeraity,
aleo a written hiato.ry o.f his eig'1t yeara stay
in the United Sta tea• bow and in what manner . .
financed. What are hie future plana? Alao
give a definite reason why he cannot,return to
tbe Country of hie birth ~t the expiration of
hie Student Visa.
Miaa O'neil'a affidavit will be
queiationed' - i t abe ia young, tbey will bring
· moral-turpitude into the 1aaue.
Tbe- religioua qu eation cannot be
played .u p with our Conaul at this Port of Entry,
regaNleaa or' bow many ctr0a1ea they wish · to wear,
they, aa · Hitler, proclaim them . Jewa if they have
the on~ ·drop ~r Jewiah blood in their veins. ·

.../

When the above m•·ntioned papers are

complete, 1erid tbem to me, and I will present
to tbe Con11ul for bl·• approval.

•

I

I

Youra ' very truly,

\

Kra . Fl'ank Zla b·ovaky,
Field Jttecuti ve.
)

lrZ1LG

I

NAI I0NA L [0UN[I L~
JEIll I S H 111 DMEN ..

CHIC AGO
SECTION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN,
824 S. HAL TED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593

MRS . ELS,'\ M 'X'EINSHENK
F1 1!: ld Sccrfldry

Pr£aident

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON

October 20,1937
F:r8t Vice-Pre:;ident

Mrs. Frank !labovsky
1016 Olive Street
ElPaso, Texas

Re: Leopold Cwi
Born-Poland
Student

Dear 1irs. Zlabovsky:

MRS RALPH A.

~~IS

Se.;cmJ Vice.Priesident

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

We are faced with a peculiar situation and are wondering if you would be able to help us.
Leopold Cwi entered the s t a tes eight years ago as a student. He registered at and is still in attendance at
DePaul University which is a Catholic institution. ·After
pursuing his course of studies for several years he became converted to the Catholic Faith. He is of a Semitic
type and naturally canno~ return to his people in Poland.
Miss O'Neil is interested in and has befriended Mr. Cwi.
She is in very comfortable circumstances, has organized a
circulating library association and is chairman of the
board of directors. Miss O'neil is willing to make out an
affidavit of support for Mr. Cwi. The members of the library board have indicated they would give him a position a
librarian as soon as he is in a position to accept it.
The position would be for afternoon and evening work only
and Mr. Cwi would be able to continue his work at the
university until he receives his degree.

Mr. Cwi has some money of his own in the bank, however,
we do not know just what the amount is at this time.

Third Vice-Pre.<ident
Mrs. R•becco Willner Liss

Treatiurer

MRS. S"'M HERM,'\N

RecordinA Secr1tary

MRS. WILLl,'\M H. SAHUD

CorrespondinA Secretary

MRS. BENJ"'MIN SR,'\UDE
566 North Pine Av.nu•

Financial St:.cretary

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

Your suggestions in this matter would be greatly appreciated.
HonoJ"ary P1'.$ident

Mrs. Honnoh G. Solomon

Honorariy Vice-Preside.nu.

MRS. M,'\RTIN B,'\RBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EM,'\NUfL M,'\NDEL

